II. The following recipients were found in non-compliance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of borrower</th>
<th>Loan type</th>
<th>Loan number</th>
<th>Type of review</th>
<th>Date report of noncompliance sent to nat. ofc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Director.


[47 FR 39127, Sept. 7, 1982]

EXHIBIT C TO SUBPART E OF PART 1901—FMHA OR ITS SUCCESSOR AGENCY UNDER PUBLIC LAW 103–354 FINANCED CONTRACT

To: Area Director, Office of Federal Contract Compliance Program, U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) (Insert address for your DOL area, from exhibit E, FMHA or its successor agency under Public Law 103–354 Instruction 1901–E)

We submit the following information relative to a construction contract in excess of $10,000:

1. Contractor’s name:
   Address:
   Telephone Number:
   Employer’s Identification Number:

2. Contract for: $ ______
   Starting Date: ____________________________
   Completion Date: __________________________
   Contract Number: __________________________
   City: __________________________
   DOL Region: __________________________

[52 FR 8002, Mar. 13, 1987]

EXHIBIT D TO SUBPART E OF PART 1901—GOALS AND TIMETABLES FOR MINORITIES AND WOMEN

The preamble to regulations establishing a new part 60–4 to 41 CFR chapter 60 published at 43 FR 14888–14894, April 7, 1978, states that OFCCP contemplates proposing standards and goals for minorities within the very near future. Until that notice has been proposed and final action taken, construction contractors and subcontractors will continue to be subject to the goals and timetables for minority utilization on Federal and federally assisted construction existing now under Executive order 11286. Such goals are published in appendix B.

Now, therefore, based on the foregoing and 41 CFR part 60–4, each contracting agency, each applicant, and each contractor shall include the appropriate goal set forth in appendix A and appendix B in all invitations for bids or other solicitations for federally involved construction contracts in excess of $10,000. The goals in appendix A hereby are established on a nationwide basis as the standards for female utilization for all trades.

Appendix B established the goals for minority utilization which shall be applicable for the respective areas set forth in appendix B.

Appendix A and appendix B shall be effective with respect to transactions for which the invitations for bids or other solicitations or amendments thereto are sent, on or after May 8, 1978.

Weldon J. Rougeau,
Director, OFCCP.


APPENDIX A

The following goals and timetables for female utilization shall be included in all Federal or federally assisted construction contracts and subcontracts in excess of $10,000. The goals are applicable to the contractor’s aggregate on-site construction workforce whether or not part of that workforce is performing work on a Federal or federally assisted construction contract or subcontract.

AREA COVERED

Goals for Women apply nationwide.

GOALS AND TIMETABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timetable</th>
<th>Goals (percent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Apr. 1, 1978 until Mar. 31, 1979</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Apr. 1, 1979 until Mar. 31, 1980</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Apr. 1, 1980 until Mar. 31, 1981</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPENDIX B

Until further notice, the following goals and timetables for minority utilization shall be included in all Federal or federally assisted construction contracts and subcontracts in excess of $10,000 to be performed in the respective covered areas. The goals are applicable to the contractor’s aggregate on-site construction workforce whether or